Happy New Year Nightriders!
Sorry for the late newsletter, but if you haven’t heard we have gotten over 3 feet
of snow in Haugan over the last 3 weeks. Lots of time plowing and did manage to
get some grooming done also.
Our last meeting was held December 11th at the shed. Had great attendance and
discussion. It was followed by a ride and a Murder Mystery Dinner party. Big shout
out to Megan Stevens, The Hideout, and everyone that helped to make it all come
together. It was a very good time.
Grooming updates: The tucker has been out twice and did Big Creek and Deer
creek loops with Mark and Jake at the helm: 215 trees. The pb100 and pb200 have
also been out twice, both times doing the short loop with Brennan and Ted at the
helms: 79 trees. Trees are falling like crazy so please stay aware and pack your
saw!
Poker Ride is coming up very soon: January 29th. The theme this year is The
Wizard of OZ, “LIONS & TIGERS & BEERS, OH MY!!”. We need volunteers for a card
draws BADLY!! Remember, this is our fun money for the year. If we don’t have
enough volunteers… we can’t pull it off… we can’t have Fabulous Functions!!
Please get ahold of Kristin Day (509)939-8636.
Dues were due December 1st so if you haven’t already re-upped: Go to
montananightriders.com, print and mail the form or… Paypal. Please provide all
your information, we are trying to rebuild the membership database. If you are a
business, please get Brooke a business card for the newsletter, or a copy via email.
Our Next meeting is Jan 8th at the Groomer Shed 10am(mst). There will be a ride to
follow then top of the night with dinner and a fire at the shed. Hope everyone has
had a chance to go play, Go for SNOW!
Brennan Teeters 406-544-5416

